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0 11,, H ou u <I ., 1 l' lt•u,, u ·t·

1)1-:SE H\ t,; sonifkation
ol !nan .. asininity,
\\as
0111•or tltt• bt-st charaC"ters in th!' play·

Th" 8Pnior l'irnis
last 8aturday
l'p until tht• last fe\\ ballots were
)I 111~ inq>1•rsonatlon was t'.\('Plll'nt, and was responsible
for mort> ruu than
_____
c·ounlt>tl tlw rt·sults of last l!'ri<lay's
.\u ,li t·n •·•• smnll
llut
\ppt '<'C'inth p lw sustained
tht• ])art w,•11, through- I any e\'ent that has \'isitP<l l'oll,·;.;c /
ThP ~•rpshmc•n sc•,•m lo be out to elP<'tion
wprp
unrerlaiu
in most
out tht> play. ~Ir. A. ll. \\.illt•r, ;1s 8ir I !ill this y!'ar.
Tht• glarinµ; admix-. 11in l''·erylhing
they takl' part
Jn l'nsei;
Therp w<•re few black
eyes
Tlw work or th,. 1·. A (' Drumatk
II ugh lsians, the \\'elsh
J)riest \\ho tun• ol loud tolors, the thr.- •band,,/
this spring.
Aller
trimming
both and peele<I lips, to show for sucb a
c·lub in :S:iblPy llail on \ J>ril 24th "111a11,, lntlers
or English"
playt•d the shit• sho"s
the main sh1111, ancl the 8ophs and .Juniors in
bas!'ball
,•igorous ~a111palgn, but a number of
ancl 2~,th, was ntPritorious
in e1,•ry I 1t•ry \\t•ll and \\as espl'ciall;
e;oocl th•• pop-corn
stands,
\\here
lust)
and i;etting away \\Ith the S\\intming
inclivicluals
sulTered
rrnm
parched
r,•sp1•1·t and
d1•spr11•s the
!warty
in his "tt>alll \\nrk,''. ~eneniting
and ,oh:~• .:ailed
"hot" d.~gs::
:·~~111011-,<·ontPst last "eek, they br11ught out throats
and burned
tongues clue to
praise or thl' stu1IPt1l:; and ra,·ulty or maintaining
the sptrll
ol thl' play adt• , tre tream,
,·onlNtl,
l'IC.,
team
Tuesday
afll'rnoon
the unusual
volumes of hot air that
11 tra,·k
tilt' l tah Aµ;rlt-ulturnl
College,
as throughout.
Grant )Iurdot•k
did e.\- all !wiped to create an at111ospherc
whkh
walk cl away with the int<'r- wpre .,,haled
In such a short period
well as the to\\ nsp,•ople or Logan.
•·••llt•nt :·hara1·tt•r
work as Shallow l or a real _C'ircus day.
Th_e parade I l'las~ meet without
the least
trou- of 1_h11r. Tht> most <·losely 1·ont<>st_ed
The \\nrk ,1,,n1>111<IPd
or those J)lan•r~. 11_1 thl' hrs~ ac-t and
made tht> tran-1 '"'s exl:Ppuonall)
_entertain111g, soa•ej bl<'. As ('0tlspicuous
as tile "innin;,;l
posttlon was t!rnl or secretary·.' )hss
and thP <lirt•<·tor, .\Liss Hunts111>1n, to snlon to ~enton ,·ery "ell, }Jut was,ol
the leatures
bellt!\ lhe C'lown lrnnd streak or the Freshles
is the failurP
~;rma Allen \\lltulng
the Plt'l't1on by
pn•sent
to us su<'h a finished
pro-' not as ronvinl'ing
in the latter.
lhP bull with the bull fight<'rs, the or th!' Juniors
to
s,·on'.
Tuesday
fin• ,·otl'S
Tht• most hotly r11nC'steu
<luetion, fan b1• appn••·latccl
by only
Fol'!I and Pag!' could have ''brushl'ieree- !•'orcl t·onveyan<'P,
lht• c·a111<,I, th Py managed
to eount
onp point. position, howen•r,
was that or presiI
:t r,,w.
)l,•n1b1•rs or the cast have "'' up" a litll<'. Mr. Earl Titensor
as tht' Japanese
float, .\lutt and .lt>r1, ! only.
The Sophomor,•s
and Seniur~ dent, ltay llN•raft wlnnin_g over .T. \\".
sal'!'!li(·pc\ s!'l100I work, or at !Past J>'ord tli<I fairly well, but we felt that PH·
put up a good fight for sp<•on,1 pla('t',, Thornton,
ltts <·losest rintl,
by 41
tb1• timP that should
be spen l on lh<• <'Xl't'Ulion or the
part did
not,
The sidesl1ows
nllraC'tetl
a grPitl the former sl'oring :: I points to tht> voteR.
J'aln1er, tile third C'anclidate,
school work lo inHUl't' the SUC'!'l'SHof 1·0111e from a elea r 111pn tal COnC'ep-1 dea l OJ' attention,
in the ea r ly 1mn latter's
28.
rere il'ecl eighty vot:s·
Naturally
the
this untlt•rtaklng,
,\ nd it puts lhP tion Man) movements
"e r l' abo r lil'P' ot the• e , en1ng.
Herc "ere exh1bttln lhe sprints
lite Freshmen
had keenest
1ntl•rpst ltrnged about
the
1· .• \ . ('. and Logun on the map sn and dPt r aC'ted from the
pnrt.
~I r. eel the wild man, and his gate keep- things about their own wa).
•·stubeleC'lion of l'r<•sldc•nl and Student
far a~ the c·eleb r ation or the Shake\\'111 Starley, as Page, with his easi-1 er, the three-legged
boy, the fat bo), b)" Peterson
and Turner
took first Life edit r. Grant lllns won lhl' latspean• Tercet1tl•1rnry Is co n ce r ned.
ness ot' ma n ner and pleasin~
Y0il'e the fortune tellers, the snake ('harmand second in the 100 yard
dash, Iler by 44 \'Otes
GPn<• (':11111011, '17,
"The )lPrry
\\ "i,•es o( \V indsor"
t.,111'!' us a faire_ly goo'. ! presentation.!
e_r, '.rnd a nt,1,mb~r or otber_ .. at~.n'.c-j Hackman and Tu r ner first and thin!
was __sur<'essful
t!1_e ral'f•. r_o,",,ire. bv no 1neans H1H\ 1<.espeare ,s n1os t but l·1t•k('(I
a little 1·1t·1lttY
and th, t1ons_. The
F_o1
men
onl)
c<11<l, in the 440 , \\ 'hite·ir, ·rnd
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. u,, senond
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plav, but 11
'
•
,
. comm1t1 ,111
•
.
r~ 0 1"t' Bennion
p lac: .,·ed ancl many were •turned
be- Peterson
first in the _..,
,,,, 0 hur<lles •
tee members c•IN•ted are "Dtrk" KapitseJI . to atnateur
proc 1ucuon,
as "<' 111 pl·\\
c • •
~~liss
•
• away
as anv of them, anti st r ik es a more "swl'et Anne Page," with too much eause o,f la_ck or . standing
roo'.11.
The
s niors
captu r ed most
ot I pie, :.rose C'owley and 1<:cllth Hayball.
•
.
h
f ti
rrst>n-·1tion
She w·1s too ol'ten Miss "Bunny'
Htllam ,u1s th,• su<·c·esslul
•
.
.
. t
.
"Stubby"
l'et!'rson
\\as made cheer
popular
a J1pea 1 1 1l<' u m or o
1e
'J
. .
t 1H'tr points 111 t 11e we1g 11
events,
.
ll(•1111f,.11ancl found diflkult,·
In gt'l· pr omoter ol t l11s scheme.
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cl
k
.
.
leader, and J~b. Kirkham
song mast1
1
1
play li~H, not so muc· 1 111 t H' ,. _<'Yl'r
. • .
, ••
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•
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/
'J'h.e niain show was replett~ with
_11son a 1_1 I.._u ·e c1011~g t 1~(l 11eavu.·~.
er.
Jinps as in tlw luclii-rous situat ions. 1 lilt; rnto 'h,ir,1< te, ·
. .
.
. .
Nichols' first 111 lhc lugh Jump
and
,11anv
l1c.11r-ra1s1n'"
. 111
. the 1111
. le run
() 111Y 8 IH,,,a
w
tlv e 1•ote" ,,·e ,·e n•ist
Sir John Wulstaff, tht' jo ll y k111ght
111t•s<' arp small things <·omparl'd
· entcrta 1n11H!
". and
"' l<'or clham's easy w111
1
.
The Spanish clancl' In· i\!lss I adclecl 10 po111ls
.
.
> o 1,1c1·111"
or J l t>nry I\ ' Is madt' an ass by Shak- "1th
tbe splendtcl. effect ol . the who IP e\'ents.
to th Scntor
score. f or t iie amen, I llll'n t 11'
« fo1· tbe
.
h'
fl
t .Johnson's
dancing
girls started
th•
payment
or Student
Life
editor.
,•spP11rt•, for tht' d1•llght or the popu- pp1•to r 11_1ance, w I C 1l re_ ects a grN1 1."1rt•,1t "l1011·. Tl11·s e1·n11t ,,·a" 1·cillo,,·.
The
Sophomores
got
in their
1 1 J 1
'\I
H
t
~ •
\\"hile the students
\\t,1·e passing the
la<'P.
c <'a o i~n~r up~n . iss
un sman Jed b1· llw
mul'h
ad,·erllzed
and tounters
in second and Lhird place,
Tht> <·ostumlnt;
was splendid
and who~e n nt1r1ng efforts ha,·e madp it wi1!1I~· antic•ipated
bull fight.
Tlw taking but one first, beside the relay.
b~~oywi~·;l:;1ri~i~eto c~:!::;
efl'C'cti\·ely Rhakespl'arian.
The stag- pnss1bl1>
b11ll ,,·,·ts k1·11ecl tl11·011«l1 ,·111cltl11·ot1011
A stift' breeze rron1 the south mad<>
I
it .. ut.
('onstitutionally,
that
body
Ing was good. ancl pspedally
('(iarm-1
~Ir. 1laughan
has
managed
the l,et·o,•n ti, .. ,·e,·,· e,·e" "'01. tit(' 1101,. 11
. ,.,
and the weight
11., fast time impossible
the
,ni>: was thP final s,·,•nP in the for• play YPr)' suc,·essfully
Two perform,.,c,n. ti,· t·111
.e·e cl,·,i•n.,iei•t'I 111
.,lt·,t· men sl1owed no form in any or their shou Id Im VP had ils say, before
11011111
' '
student bocly made its final <lecision,
,-st, with lhl' goblins anti fairit'S tlan- I an,·Ps \\<c'rt' gi\'en J)rior to th0SC' in Lo- dors.
A- piilnw light PllSUe<I
shortly
eYents.
The final score was:
but action was delayed for some reacing ahout Hir .John and th<' large i.;an, ont' at Sn11thfielu and th<' u1her after ihis blood-curdling
el'ent, lhrl'l'
J<'reshies, ;;a.
son and there was nothing to do but
tree. The grotesqu,,
wplrdness of thP at Preston .. Al_ both plares the <·a~t separnte
teallls
,IisJ)layi ,,g thdr
Sophomores,
;)4
,·ote on the amendment.
The Cole:oblins and thl' <'lrnrming <.lancing or' was enthus1ast1call_y r~<'el\'ed, esper1:I skill at this llluch lo\'ecl sport.
Thv
8eniors, 28.
lege C'ouncil had tlnee weeks to dethP rairips 111 th,• subdued
light er- ally at Preston which is the honH• of athletir
PYenl,
under the clirec-tion
.Juniors, 1.
cide upon th!' question, and there is
fe<'tS, J)rt>s,•11t,•1l a spel'tacle
that for ~Ir. :\lerrill.
or Turn Aldous, wi-re n• r y gootl, es-/
I ~o
yard
hurdles
\\.hi tear
appa r ently no good reason why tbey
artist ii' nwrlt
and <'ffP<'livcn!'ss is
Stu,knt
Lire con.~ratulates
the J)eC'ially the pyramitl
work and the t ~·reshman)
1st; Hansen
(Fresbshould have waited until the vote of
St>ldo111 ri\'alt•<I on tlw loc-al stage.
,·nst an,I ,•xtt>nds its appre<'iation
or high-diving.
The C'hariot race w,i:; man) :lnd.
Ti111e
1'.J 4.:; seconds.
the student
body had been c·ast.
:\Iis~ ,Johnson and lter dan<·ing girls th<' spl1•111licl efforts or all conrerned.
anodt<'r or those e1·ents to <·hill thl'
100 yard dash-Peterson
( l•'reshThe election In general was charllrt' to b" •·ongraiulalPcl
on tlwir ar--spinl' ancl make the eyes bulge front manJ 1st; Tur1wr ( l•'reshmunJ
:!nu;
tistit- cla1u·ing.
". \ " !) n.•,·., \\ll
, L T .\h. E l'l ,.\l ' t,;
I ti 1e1r
· SOC'
k es.
t
Alb ert Tl 1omas
. J ·•
T'1me - l O 1-a• acterizC"d by a great deal of interest
,
. , > • , ...,
an, l 8
• to t t (:; en1or
.. re.I
and animation.
and only a few of
,;Ir .John, playt>cl hy :llr. LI. IL .\!er\ 1··' 1 \\ LI :-;1 ,.,I)\\
I 8t,•,·e Owens came swirling into the se<·onds.
failed to vote.
,·111, is n•sponsib'"
for the bulk nr
ti
.
b
i
arena, eac·h behin<! two fien· stC"eds,
:\Ille run
Fonlh.un
(Senior)
1st; tbe students
This was H• ven 11ct, 1''" are ina.. 1
·
lt is the business now of the studtht> mirth in lh<' plar. )lr.~lt>rrill Su<··
.
.
t
t . ·
t·
an,! for se,·eral
roun,ls
rart•d nee:, J Hughes
(Sophomore)
:!nd; Jensen
01 11
I
ent bo d y and all the ructions thereof,
,eedPcl In int,•rprPting
the 1iart \'Cry p~rtty,
H's Ill Pll s 111 mee rn.e: on and nN·k.
Finally
a strip or linp 11 ( ~'reshmanJ
:!rd.
Time- -5.08.
. . , 1. 11 . \\ 1·d11es<la1. Aft,•r a i,:reat deal of
1•
11, 1'h erP an• t\\o. lungs
to get behind the 1:ew officers and
WP
esp((· ,I :- I
.
·.
.
.
hec·ame entwined
about one of the 1 44U vard run -Croft
( J<
'reshmanJ
st
th
rear In 1!)16demant!P<I of an a<'tor. Th•• first is ,.illntatl'd
d,~.c·u.~ on,
e rnotlon was 11heels on Steve's
cart, and Albert
1st; S~lton
(Wn•sl1111anJ 2nd,
Bo- boost for a surcessful
th
1917.
No scruples sho ul d be cherth!lt hp ohtain a proppr ronC'eption 011 matle
at
A Day be hel!l ne. l took tlw lead,
which
his
siieed.Y bPr
(So11h on1oreJ
;)rel.
Tirne
\\'pclnes<lay, and was passed by only
g
ished because this 01· that candidate
hi~ 1•lu11·,11·tp
r : th,• other is that he
ponies held t ill the
la8t.
In th<' 5li :J-5.
,,roj<"rl that ronct>ption
across
the a slight rnajority.
lt was hPlcl h) 111pa11time M u tt aucl .Jeft', thP Katz220 yard clash
Llackman ( F resh- failed to i;et in. " 'e are all one now
th
th
footllghts.
In playing the charndt'r
sonte
at, due to
e fact th at th " cnja111111er Kids a n d the ('aplai11, the• 1111111)1st; Stolt (Se11iorJ :Jud; Tur- and must stand as a unit by the men,
of ~'alstarr one .,r
imiierati\'t> df'- school term had b<•<>n broken
illlu
and help to make them successful
in
so frl•<'IY with holidays
and n,..a- l '.1spe<'t<'.r, the fat boy,_ llw garrulous
ner ( ~'reshnianJ
:lr d. Time -23 3-5.
riauds Is I hat ht• b<>a pl':'slcal i:lant.
tions, and that the bo,t,· was un-1 ltttle girl, the char1111ng rouple
or
220
yard
hurdles - - Peterson
tlwir work.
111tl11s rPsp,,,·t, )Ir. )!Prnll
Jilled th,:,
·
.
1 the same sex but different
eostum<•, (Freshman)
1st; Coffman
(SophoThe following ls the official count
hill atlmirahly,
uncl in his conception
<·Prtaln as to what should con st itutP anti
several
other
monstrositii,s
mor) :lnd; Hatch (Sophomore)
3rd. of the election·
th
th
s
an,I interpretation
of the par,, was l ".-\'' clar,
a_t e fe lintl th is year madC' merry with their prankg,
Time
27 4-5.
F 01· l'r e,i<l1' nt
nd th
,on,·inc·ing.
You ft>lt that )Ir. ~lerrill
should be onllttecl a
at ll<'Xt year
The c·,,ck 'tight,
the bo.\ing, aud
8U ya r cl
run
Xelson
(l!'resh,T. \ \". Thornton.
,_
1 ~?
0111 th
had an indi1·1tJual crPation. The hap- '
" ini,: definite
should
be !IP- the wrestling
match. were
carried
man) 1st; \\"h lte (I<'reshman)
:lncl; Raymond
Beeraft
213
p,· win•s, thost• trea<'hProus
women
tPrmined
The majority,
howel'er,
out in real professional
style.
Boberg
(Sophomo r e) 3rd.
TimeAsael PalmPr .. $
80
- · from Sir John's point of view, who 1 ta,·ort•d holding th e <·ell•bration, aucl
Tlwre were some who said thl'Y 2:13.
l•'or J•Mit o r
11d 1 th
1
mall<'iously
wo\'t• the net that
en-j '",<', '.
e •~ay
, bu_il'.lini,: t\\·~ liked the dance after tlw c·irrus best
P ole Vault-Barlow
(l<'reshmanJ
Harold Peterson
205
1
,·ompassed
hi 111,w .. re very mprrily
"'
<<nHnt tennis lOmts.
It "•'· of all.
The band 111usil' was n1urh Jst, \\' h!te, Po u lter ( J<
'reshmen)
2nd J. S. Stant'orcl
9
th
t
1,la,·ed b ,· )l iss L!'ora Thatrher
a n cl lt•rt up t,,
<' exe<·u il·p C'OIIIIHiltP<> apprrc·iated
throughout
t h e tiny.
, and :lr d. Height-IO
feet.
Grant Ivins.
.. 249
th
\fi;s s\ d;lla
l'arkn,
)I iss Thatcher
atl<I
l' pi•psident o[ each rlass
to
--. -j Discus
H u dman
(Sophomore)
P o t· \'i ce l', ·e,id e n t
th
\\RS esp.-clallr
real in her imperson<lrt(•rminP what
e work should hl'.
.\X\'L\L
f'\'Sl't<:( '1'10\
1st, Luke
(Senior)
:!nd;
Bueler
.Jessie Eccles
214
ancl ho"· it sho u ld be diYidetl.
atlon or :'llistress Pai;e, S h e disp layed
('a1,tain Tenny Hoss or the Genc•ral ( ~'reshman)
3rd.
Distance
104: I Gene Cannon
24
the same Yersatility and dramatic
in-'
It was cleridetl by th is romn1ittP<' 1 8taff of the 1· S. Army arriYed hl're
High
Jump
-:-ichols
(Senior!
For H<'C'l'
<'tn r y
t
th
th
st
, tnC't that
chararll' r ize,l he r wo r k
at
e
u dent body, lay two •·e- last • aturday
to give our
military·
1st;
Johnson
(SophomornJ
~nd; Jessie Spafford
.. 173
In "Pyi,;malion."
.llss
Pa r ke r <lid Illl'nt tPnnis courts and a walk be- departm.,nt
tlw "0.0."
At ::JII a 111. Page (FrPshman)
~rd
lleight-5.:i.
Erma Allen
178
th e rhemistry
, ery w pll as 1li strtess Fo rd , b u t fail- I ween
building
and he pa r aded them around the campus
Sbot Put-Luke
( Senior)
1st: W. A. :Monson
111
ed at times to su s tain the character
lite main• buil~I.Dg.
Tl'.e work
ha~ I in closed
extended-and
diso r der. 11uclman (Sophomore)
2nd; Johnson
1-'m· E,e C'uti n• Co mm ittee
This w·as in a la r gp meas ur e due to not )et b~en d l\ ldecl , except that thP After about two hours of the dread(Sophomore)
3rd.
Dlstanct•
::ij. Dixon Kapple
335
t h e• ra~ t th a t :'lliss P a rk er wor ke d gi r ls w ill furnis h the la bo r ing swain eel discipline
which usually
accom- I 111..
;\fo'ses Cowley
. ... . .... ... ....... 252
h
i nto th e pa rt
In a com pa r a t iYely wit a bo t lun ch .
panles a
military
inspection,
thP
Hammer
throw -\\'IIFon
(Senior)
Edith Hayball.. ... .. ... .....•. . •••
241
~h ort tim e.
L l't e \'e r y m an
get
be h ln,t
t h e ('aptain
exp r essed h imse lf a8 well 1st; Croft
(Sophomo r e) 2nd;
Carl R . .Johnson
123
)U ss Zelda
Kir k h a n'. a s Dam e p r oposi t ion a nd make " A " day
a/ pl pas': d in ge n eral w it h the worlc at j ,•Is ( .Ju nior) 3rd.
Distance
10:1.11. Ca r los Dunford
80
Qulckley , g a ve us a distinct c reation . romp lNe s uc cess .
t h e I . A . C.
(C ontinued
on Pace Fin )
(Continued
on Page Five)
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Logan,

Hy Ra) Ol"°n
Students got a glimpse of the neH
Sub,cl'ipti on Bat<-:
I A•qde athlt>tic mentor, .J. \\" . \\·atsou,
Slnr;le Copies
O ,-,~nts hu,t week.
,,·atsou
c_ame out . fr~nt
One Dollar a Year.
of their
his present
post at l rbana llhno1s,
Students
become subscrlb rs upon the payment
Student
Body fee.
' whe r e he is still engaged in abso rb -----------E-'n- g-la_n_d__ P_u_b_l_l_sh-ln_g
__ ('_o_
n_1_p_
a_n_y_·.---L- o_g_a_n-,--l-- .'.'"
ta-:-u I i ng the princ_i pl~s of An. H_us._, and
Printed
by
Earl
k
I Agr .. nomy ,
mc1dently
enJoymg
a
Editor
I
pleasant
Easter
,acation
.
After
giYLOWRY
NELSON,
'16 ..
... Business
ManagPr
ing the students
and the college the
J. EASTMAK HATCH, '17 ......
.
.Assistant
Business
:IIanagp1· 1 "onC'e o\'er," W atson expressed
himM. F. COWLEY,
'1 .....
:\"odaU .e Editol'S
self as being
delighted
with
the,
S. J. Ql'INNEY
........
'lfj
II. R. MERRILL .....................
'l ti whole business. With his congeniality
J. w. THORNTON.
. .................. ' 16 KATHLF:l<JN BAGI,EY ...........
'16 and pleasant
countenance
he scored.
Hf'p,,rter~
with e Yeryone and the only time a
D. A. FREEDMAN
.........
'16 \Y l\l. OWENS......
.. ............
'1 1; look of sternness
cr ept over his race
HAROLD
PETERSON ..........
.'17 Ql.AYLE
PETERSON ..............
.'16' was
when
someone
asked
him,
ERMA ALLEN...
.'17GRANT
IV I NS ..............................
17 "what
abo u t next fall?"
With lhcRAY OLSEN ..
'18
same sterness
in his voice he repllPd: "\Ye're goin' to win , bnt we've
2
\'olumc XI\'.
FRIDAY, ,\J>JUl, 28 , IOl6.
Xumb e t• 8. got to fight to do it!"

I
I

I

1

I

You don't question
a diamond from Tiffanys,
more c 1 n you question

I

Kuppenheimer

!

----------------------------------:--

1
1

1

---------------------

J-'J,~W HOLlD :n ·s

Howell
Brothers

II

I

Logan's Foremost
Clothiers

l

1

Style

single and d,i, .e-breBtei \Jn~~ \
Coats and the new half-belt N rfolk
are shown. Always conservative
but different enough to be
distinctive

'

I

I

I

I

i
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Tomorrow
aLternoon we w
ge a O
<>
The catalogue for 1916-17 acc,ircling to Prof. N. A. Pedersen
who ~pent cban<"e to see our track men in ac- o
,e
last week In Salt Lake reading
proof and arranging
the contents
ol th e tion for the
first
time
against
a
publication,
forecasts
a dro u th of holidays
next year, of which we have foreign crowd, in the meet wllh the
New Depositors-you
among
them if you haven't
a banking
home.~
had such a bountiful
shower this. The Thanksgivi11g
r cess will consist of B. Y. C . The contest will be held on' * To get new business
we can't offer bargains,
as we have none-hut
one clay, the Christmas
vacation,
will be one week long, there will be the old at hletic fie ld so there is posiwe can and do offer every conYenience,
every courtesy
and all the
no spring vacation
and a number
of the other minor holidays
will bE> lively no reason why students should
assistance
in our power-also
SAFETY
for your Funds.
omitted.
not come, the r e b eing no price of ad-\
There ts l!ltle doubt that this plan will meel with the hearty approval
mission.
The starter's
gun for the
o! the majority o[ the students
in the college_ The holidays this year have 120 yard hurdles
at 3 o'clock
will\
<>
so broken into the school work that great loss in time and interest
bas start the meet.
LOG \'.'i . l'TAH
been the result.
The Christmas
vacation,
however,
could have be n ex- j
• • • • •
'<>
H. E. CROCKETT,
Cashier
tended to suit the students
who live at gr at distances
from the College. I
Something
real about the Senior
AL)IA so:-.:NE,
AssiS t ant Cashier
o
Students
and faculty alike, are disgusted,
with the second semester's
c•ircus after all. The acrobats
weren't
¢000000i:>OOOOOOOOOOOi:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi:>OOOOOi
work. The term has been honey-combed
w !th holidays,
which means lost j half bad.
interest,
Jost time and Jost money. ,\lale students
in the spring are worth
from two lo five dollars a clay to their parents
on the farm, ancl it is a
some of the generous dopPsters at laS t yea.r, is competing
in th e seri,·s.
. .
,
.
but 1s 1nehg1ble !or another
medal
distinctly
dissatlsfactory
cond1t1on when these students
are compplled
to I the t·nivprsity
of l tall have accord-1
.
.
.
.
As the three highest
men
111 the
remain idle here rn Logan, at a great expense.
ed us 1ft poinls 111 the state meet. tournament
re)resent
the C'ollege in
1
Jl is time we got down to businE>ss, and not make the school year Thanks
bul we choose to acid about'
.
...
th e. srng l s a nd doubles. Ohl ts only
•11
a host of holidays aud vacations iuterspersed
with a few S<"hool days.
t\\enty 'more.
trying for the team.
.1

I

THIS BANK WANTS

g
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g
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*
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FIRST NATIONALBANK
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"Many institutions
are Pn<·ouraging
prE>mat urn sp <"ialirntion
by
giving students
an exaggerated
illl'a or th<' necessity or an e;irly selN·stion of those studies which will bear tlireclly upon their aftt'I' carPf'r,"
said President William ,vebb of ilanclolph-~laC'on college in his acldress
at the inauguration
of Charles l~dwarcl Brewer, president
of lller!'dith
colleis . ''A narrow utilitarianism
may defeat its own ends. "'hatevE>rmuy be the purpose or the advocates
of tlwse YiE>ws, they pla<'" the
emphasis
upon tthe material
side ot' lifE>, and thus, wittingly
or unwittingly, dull the keen edge or intellN·t ual and spiritual
appreciation.
l have no particular
quanel
with tlw hreacl-and-butter
courses of the
<-olleges nor with the C'anninis, l'0rn, and pit,: clubs or the high schools,
but I do Insist that these things cannot be substituted
for the realities of <luratiou
without
lasting hurt. Such courses,
I am willing
to admit, do c·onnE>ct with life, but w Ith a life that is easiest interprett>d in terms of 1•arning a live:ihood."
.
Is lhere in thE> Agricultunl
C'ollt-t,:<'S, a proper
correlation
between
'be material
and spiritual
HHpel'ls of educ•ation? Are the practical
<'0urse~
over-ernphasizPd?
Is suflkient
enl'ourag-,•ment
given to lhe development
or culture
and an apprE><'lation or the lwauties
of art, literature
and
li[e? This side of our E>duc-atio:1 must not ht• neglet'lecl, because it throws
1h hue or bt>auty about llw doing of thesC' practical things.
Our culturc-. our artistil'
llen•lopm<•nt,
above all things,
is thE> one
11:reat influPnCE> that iH going
o t•liminatt'
the so-called
drudgery
or the
farm
It is th!' one• f<>atun• of 011r <l!•,·t•lopme11t, that will awaken
m!'n
~nd womc-n to tlw pleasantr)
of labor an,I tlw joy of living.
Th,, t>dut·a
tional work of the Agri<·ultural
C'oll!'t,:t•s must 1101 lose its 1•quilibrium,
anrl
t nd too far towardb th<' uli\arian
point ot viPw, ht>c·ausr lhat would lw as
<lisastrous as llw oppoistt' t>xtn•m!'. \\·1t1t,• \\(' hav!' our fc-N on the soil,
our heads should b<> in th,• <"lourls, or at an~ r:11.-, in a position that will
ena blP UH to SEK

• • •

Stubby Peterson
took a IJad spill
as he was about to go o,cr the second hurdle in the 220 yard hurcJlp
race in thC' c-lass meet last Tuesda~.
I le rer,l\·ered,
bowevPI", and finishE>d
first
llis run in 1he ('ent.ury was
the l'E>aturE>of the mE><'t.

I

•

Heports
[rom the soulh sa,
Coac-h lloberts
o[ thE> B. Y.
•
·
ti t
somet I1111 g up 1ns s 1eeve
1a 11e
spring in t I,e trac I( tourney
•
\\ .. ti
0 r s t ars
1 1
spnng.
a gang

I
I

• • • • •

that

i·. has

I

. \\'ith a fast bunch or toss:1:s on the
diamond
every afternoon,
1Ls pr •tty
tough that we haven't
got anybocl.,
to play witi1. The schools down so uth
don't ·want to over-exert
thE>mselvPs
at the national pastime.

- ,
w I 11
.
t I11s
l'kE>
1
·
Gurr, C'oop r, Larson,
Luke, llalt•s,
Gunn, l•~yre, and othe r s, the suspicions regarding
the southern
·y·
:,,l'Hl\"(;TDIE
are well founded.

I
I

•••••

"·e'\'e
got to have 111,,re interest
among some of the tra<"k men, espe<'iall. some of the sprinters
There are
)
lt
some lt'tter men 111 S(' 1100 1 W 110 Olli?;I
to be out, and there are also some
who do not eome "ut regularly,
So
many different brands or weather as
we h:1\·E' !mil lrns !mil somE>thing to
do \\ilh it. hut tht•rp arE' also nu•n
"ho ha, t'
bt•en out
.,,·ery
nii,;ht.
('<>Ill<'
l<•t's IH!H' 11 clisJilay_
011
•
•
•
•
•
Tlw i·nin•rsity
of i·iah
,!idn·t

A label sewed into
smart
J.'all
clothes specially
designed
for all
those Younger
Young lllen who
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36.
Come to us and see

I

LANGHAM-HIGH
the new clot hes for youths of the
High School age.
Spruce
English
models
for Fall
$20 to $ 25 .
Thirty Special Points 111 every
Langham-High
Suit

IX T HI,; SOL'T HL .\'.\I>

In the valleys that lie to thE> Southward
ThE>res a plac·e where the pea.-11blossoms bloom,
And each meadow-lark,
rolJin, and
black bird,
Is warbling
a joyous spring tune.
It's nest-building
time for \he sone.
sters
1
In meadow nook. shrub, an,! tret•,,
,\nd the lure or lhe South i•1 the
sprini,:tim.,.
l s callint-:. softly_ to me.

"ant
10 m,,.,t thP \ gi,:il•s and thE' \\"here placid brooks glide thru the
Il. Y l . in intl'r<·ollel!:iat,• bas<•ball
meadows,
tl\( '1, TO 'l'HJ.; SOI i ,.
thh:i ypar. Th~y prC'ft-rn ..<l to or~anizP
\\'ht>re pussy-willows
sway in the
Arc·orcling- to th,• prPSt•nt 1,rospp<•ts. it is vPr) probable tha1 th<- SP•1io1·1 an i,ul<•tH'IHl<•nt t,•a111 anrl
arran;..;c
IJreeze.
('lass will acid a notabh• im1><t11s to thP "llar•k to th<> ~'arm" :\lovpn11•11t tor t,:anws In and nroun<l Salt Lak<' \\·Iwre ,iolE>ts spring from the grassy
Onl) n fp", of 11 !'lass or one hundn•d nnd on•r have as yC't Sl't·un•d posi
Sinl'<- tlwv starter!
"" nolic'e thP)
banks
ttons. Allwit th<• tlnw is early, .Vt'! <·01Hlltions ,1., not a111H':11·ver.v ravorahlt
11-,1 , u 11. Ii(•·,1te111wil'e b.,· th!' \Vest
To welcome their Io, ers,--the bet•s,
for s!'nior ,•mploy·mpnt
this ,pa1·. (;ra<l1111tl's should
tlwrefon'
bt>gln 11> Slrlt- hit,:h H!'hool, and 0lll'l' by tht' \\'here
<·ontented <"0WS graze ln the
look voluntnrll)
10\\!lrdK thp "soil"
t•IHt• thPir l')t'S
will be tUl'll('([ that
1':ast hit-:h. lwsid(>S ll lllllllll<'r of oth, r
pastures.
dln••·tlon ol n,•c·•·~Rlt, ,\ncl wh~ shouldn't
At-:ricultnral
('ollt•g-p t-:rarlual••s 111
.,c110,·rc>ag-grpgations
The plowman's song, lusty and rr .. .,
return
to t1u• rarm·,
It is plain that !hP)
t·a111111tall :,.:o into p1•oft-:-:sionul
•
•
•
•
ll<>ars a messagP
of spring in th<>
work, :1111Iif thpy lwn· th1• lo,., for tlwi1 l'olf,,!:., work thf'y shonl,t h:tH•,
Tlw nw,•t comntt>llC'Ps at ,. o'c-l0<·k
southland
th1•y wonlll bP an. ions to r,,111r11 and a1>1>l) th,• inton11,1tion
the) ha,·,. tomorrcrn
ar1nnoon ,
\\'hi<'h is ,·ailing softly to me.
i:aint•cl hnt• .\nrl it iR b) thl 111,s,ns thut th,•-"""
\gri<-ultuP Is ,wing 10
•
•
•
•
luk<' hold of th" •·nun1ry . l'renc-hlni.: till
0~J>••l of s.-f.,ntltk at,:rkultun•,
is
~lanagt>r Byron ito,\t•lls iK arraug111 tilt' ,,,.-nint,: thl' IJrt•l'Zf' thru the

ThatcherClothingCo.
o,
(,

ROYAL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR
No. 7 NortJ:, Main
Logan - Utah
Seven Shines for 50c

f ·s~;ci;1
·~
~~i~;
·;-w·1

1111•ntmrt•

l11t•tlt•<·th·t-, O\\ tug

10

th1

1

11.1tlnt-

or

lht.

1

audlt>tH·t•

,\,· .. In~

<·orcling to th,· law
ol habit, hu111a11 h,·ings arP ablP 10 <·hang, lilt'!!'
m•·thods 01 living n•n li1tlt att,•r th,· n1,:1•of :ir,, and ht•eau,w of this r:u·•,
11 iR <llflknlt
tn work r,-fn1·1n \\llh
lhl' a\l'l"fi '" daHs of tarm, rs Hut till·
•·ollt• I! gru<l111ttl' who go,•s out Oil ht• farm !11,•lnlt·,11,,,1 1\ith lht• S)lirlt 01
~denl',•, 11111Ilmhnt•tl \\Ith th <'1Ithusius111 ol hl'tt .. r ""YH or llvln~, is ahl~
10 kt•,•p ahr••nHl of th,• rapt,Ily 11111rdling liawR or proi.:n•ss.
A snrv,•) or lhl' gn.,1u11t1•s ol th .\gri<-11lturnl Sl'hool of ('orn1•ll, ,...,,.all'd th •' rn,·t

th, t "'1 2 JH•r ,·f•nt

,,pn•

•·n~ng••d

in pr1tf·tl<-al

larrnin

r

~1ht• in-

uu .. nr, or this numhPr \lt1tal1l fnr ont\\dgh
that or th,· rPmaltHI...-, IJ,•l'llll t• tho) nn• n,·tuall)
1,r:i.-11.-all) ,1.,111onijlrllti11 • th" fart~ thP,
11, , . .,
luant1•,t in •·ollo•g,,, nnd nd,lln~ gr.,:11I) · to th <'Conuml<' prorlu<·tion. or th,
rute fin., ·radu 1,, or th,• t ' tah
grkultnrnl
t'ollrg,,
In ,•u·h or th ..
alln to\\ n of tilt'
t<1tl', eni;11
In tllliug th•• BOil, would s,-n,, th••
and \l'J'\
llktl,
b"ll••r, tbun th•• 01111• nurubn
In prorc -

·•·<l

;1 l'lass~

of

cai·tl

!!rid

g'a1t1t•s for

11.,, 1 full.
•
•
•
\\'!th 11 hnn<"h ot \\l'it,:ht h,·an•r:
Ill,,
llud111an. Twi1d1Pl.
.lohnHOn,
l,nk,•, .Jan!H, \\'!!sou, and othrrs, w,,
ou1,:ht 10 nwk" up !hi' r1,,fi,·il ,·aust'd
1,
1 th,· ttllfif'n<·<>of .Joi' f;now. But we
t , 1w(·t

morP

than

am all \\0rkint-:
•

that.

Tht>

P

n1Pt)

good.
•

•

•

T\\Plll)' 1111
, 11 ,,111n1•d in thr• Titus
ts A good showing
1,,nnts tournament
for th•• rPcqu.-t wlt·lc!Pr . lacy of
th••m am showing rnal ,·la
too. o,
II . ·et on, .,.-ton..r or tb Titue moo I

vallt-)·s.

ls la,lt•n with r,,n·~t pt:rtuuw
Tlw IJn•ath or tht• l'lustnlng
Hies
I .-\n,1 the or"11anl's
t·xtr:nagant
IJ!oom
A pale moon Honts thru thi., heaH·ns
And Rht'li~ a soil, soothing Ilt.:ht
On a dt'nr olrl YiIH-<·ovc•rt>d farmhous

I

Tiu• l-\l'f1nt.• or nt~ drenntR

-~~-~..--

Fresh Cut Flowers
Every Day

CacheValley
FloralCo.

_______
__
...
..............
.___
_
31 Federal ..A, e.

Phone 711

_..

rI THATCHER
MUIC CO.
(,0

TO

I

tonij{h1.

And the d,ar littlP 1nuid who liv,•s
ther~
•
Tht• la
I am longing to ""
tlw spirit or sweet southPrn eprlns·
time
Thnt'. t·alling, aollll, to UI<'
."HA Kt; 811.l"·pt;ARJ.;

i

Students

,·n,.,,,,

iu n largn

•

LANGHAM-HIGH

I

Coach Harold
Ofstie is going to
revel in Alask,a this summer
to es<·ape the intense heat or arid t·rnh.
;s;e,t rail he will go ba<"k to Ripon,
\\'isC'onsin,
where his Ripon C'ollet,:,• I
football
team won the state cham-:
pionship last ~·ear.

I
I

-..

ANewLabel'sin Town
~,,,.,.,

I

I

:JO SOl"T H ,1 \I,
STHJ.:ET
Jl.\l ' Jo:R
J'OOf ,1-;
St:Hil,LEH
'111 ,TO:\
PJAXOS A . · 1) l'J ,.\ \ 1-:H J'I \ ·os
\'IOTROl ,.\S
,\ . ·u
\'I
)H UJ.:C'OHl>N
SHEt:T
ll 'SH' \'))
:\ll ' SJ('
HOl ,l ,S
In fad, eTN'Jthlni:
In the :\Ju ir

1,in ,·
here

the

Int rurban

• top&."

PAG~~ THRF.:F:
11\\lt-:

~be J,oob

~Lanldnd
is c-erwinl}
d-,btPd to llume Fashion
shP hus don,·.

hill ,·onstitutl'S
uo obstadc
ll()\\'
to il lJ IA" t'l'OWl l at
I IH·
~anH•~
TinH•s hnn• l'hani-;,•d \'isitors
\I Hill
J,:1<•1 stud,•111 or 1h,• l .\,('.has
to ('0111(' upon llH' hill an~way lo SPI'
pd('!' •d "hy WP IHI\'(' Adams ~'lt>ld thP t'Ollt•g(• l'ontesls
al Adan,~ l•'iPld
only answ,•r to be !;i\·,,:1 ts, fur 1ak,• our ,·ollt>i,;e spirit away
fru111
, ndul gain. Jt' .\dams Flt>ill Is not tilt' s(•hool, wh,•reas If our
ath!eli('
a pa,ing proposition
tht"re is no n'a• li<•ld \\C'rt' on the
hill
our
spiri\
son for holding
it.
In ra,·t if th<' woulcl be <·entered here .. \nd last, the
t1elcl wert•,not
a llnant'ial
loss thPr<· sC>ntinll'nt of the student
body is for
nr<' reasonb enough
whi<'h makt> ii a fil'l<I on till' hill. There is room up
HdYisable lo surretHlc•r ,\da111s ~'ipltl hC'l"t', an,! for less lllOney Lhan IL will
Fll-:1.11-0l

1: \\"111'1'1<: ,,·ollt•ht'

and bring our athll'tk
a1·tiliLies up
on the hill.
A great many P<'OJ>le galHed ad•
mittun<'<1' fl'Pl'

of t•harg-<.• l>e"·ausc~ therf

was no l'en,,,, lo l,eep them out. For
this renson a ronlrac-l was
entered
into belwepn the
t·hurch
and
thl"
stude~•
>dl whl't·Pl>)' the
present
lei was to be- leaser! to the
L". A. ('. stnd<'ll~ body.
After
ac·
quiring
th<• field the students
built
a fence that has
kept
the
crowd
lro•'l attending
the games
without
1m·
,hus r:11· Adams field
has
"~d the purpose- for which
it
al'Quirecl.
The
fence
around

l•'.\SIIJO\
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0
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de,•1,ly In•
for all that
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gat the
g
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your Pictures
time you take
them

O

g
~-

TheAutograph.ICKOdak

Frum 1,;111.al>Pthen times,
\I hen
g
\hp la,li('S ol society wore marn•lousig
,·ollars that stood out at right angle~ ;
lo the IH)l'k a tool, more or IPss and
n•ry a111plp skirts, and the lllCll ·wore I g
<ostumes no Jpss elahoraLe, lo
till' g
41
l'olonial
Jlt'riud of A111erirn "hen
o 24
North Main
Loth ladies and gentlemen
p;wd,•red
~"
Hour Service on J•'inishing."
tht•ir hair as though Lhe)
couldn't
1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1'1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
wait until old ;\loLher XalUl'l' would
•··•&··•
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tosl lo llnish Adams J~ield and pay do it for them
or perhaps Lhey re• !
its t>xpenses, we could build a first alized that she would not att,•mpl
,
-~~~-~~-~~~~~~-~~~-~~-~~-~~~-<·lass altheti<· field on the hill
Till' to opernte
on any hirsute
growths
ATHLETIC A D SPORTING GOODS.
lof;i('al plac•t> for it.
that
had been transplanted•
until
Smiti1, Parker, Remington , Winchester
Shot Guns.
Winchester,
Rem•
N0w let us get behind the exec-u• clown lo the JHesent daY, w • ha IL'
ington and Marlin Rifles and Amrnunilion .
Expert Gun Repnir1ng.
tilt• ,·ommillee
in its
rC'comitHrncln• had constant
proof of Dame J•'ash•
Hunting
Boots an,! Shoos, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle .
t1011 to tht' <·ollege board or trustees
ion's maternal
love for her C'hildDicycles a nd Motorcycles . Eastman
Kodaks
ancl Supplies .
that th!' field be mol'ed to lhe hill \'en's wei[are a nd appeantll(' ' ·

+

+

t

f

Ii

"h<'rt.

1

it

belongs.

Lct·s

use

some

Realizing

·'.\"

o[ keeping

pac-c 11iL11 modern cil'ilizalion,
has introduced
some startling
valions an,i surely none dare

,·0111111onSl'llSe and Have money.
___
,____
J. Q. ··
'J'll.\'l'

the necessity

ll.\ Y

it.

she
inno·
dt•n)
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,
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See Stoney The Students Friend
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Clothes Cleaned. Pressed and Repaired
We Cater Especially to Student Trade

g

g
g
g

Just call 171.......................................... ...We call for and deliver.
Nol liking the low•heeletl
shoes,
believe in efliciency.
should
lhnl resembled
loo mut •h the mocc•a·
LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY
)·ou, fellow A. C. st udent,
for th is sins or the poor ignorant
lndinn.
20 \\"EST FIRST NORTH STRJ~ET
is llle trumJ) cn rd 111th e play or th10 she cle<·reed that all shoes or
t11~ ¢¢(1¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢(1(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢(1¢¢¢(1¢¢¢
,ms Field hns l,L'pt the c·rowd in . institution.
,fair sex must be pro,·icied with ar·
ck but gate rereipts
have nol ill·
1 don't 10 J)ose as a .,,, isehcimcr"
tistk little l)rops.
or course the d erensed so what
advantages
have
but l sure would like to furnish
c-ree was obeyed
by her
devoted
rorne to I\H by reaso11 ol' the Adams
rood for a little thought
and
re· ~lal' es with the result Lhat they no 11
Field?
flet'tion after what
this
'thn111ping, mince along so clainLily - anti suffer
The student body has 1101 got this
level·heacled"
body of
"democraliC'
tortures
whi(·h they will uevet· ad·
athletic
fit'ld without
cost. Ju rac-1,
students"
did \\.ednesclay
moring in mit - not even to a chiropodist.
YeL
it is astonishing
to lrnow just ho\\ · Cool deliberation."
ll1ey think it outrageous,
crirninal,
much
money has already
been ex·
\\'e voted to labor all day l'or less that
the ladies
o[ far-off
Chinn
pended Oil this field.
In the
first
l lrnn
ele1 ·e n cents
apieC'e . Prof. bandage their feet during chilclhooci
place a f~nce had to be built.
Next \\'arren
pro,·es to us by ronsena•
until
at
matur1·t,·
tl1e~ 1·ese111bie
the field had to be drained,
then
,
,
bleacheq;
built and
a track
con• li, ·e, actual
data that it is
wonl,
uothing so much as stumps, and are
$7.00 per day to
an
agricultural
ver.r indignant
when these Chinese
structed.
ln all the sluclent body has
c·ollege slue 1ent lo allencl his college.
women retaliate
b•· sa .ving that it
up to elate expendt>d about $3500.00
,
,
l' A ('
A nd in th e fare or th ese fa!'ls a 11cl is a smaller evil to bandage the feel
an( I L"
·
·
· 1ms spc-nt in l h P the aclclitional
one that there isn 't a
neighl.iorhood
or $1500.00.
This is a
than other more vital portions or the
~ludt>nt her, \\'hn can really afford anatom) '.
total o $5,000.00.
This cloes not in• lo lose ont> cla.l''s school work al this
This tl\Ost eslimahle
Dame ai·lows
cuI d e the labor the students
have time, a majority or the sturlents vole
given 011 A clays. The cost of Lhi,
t·onsid<'rnbll'
freedom
in the choice
to rob themselves
(il was qnite no· of skirts from the ki<Hl with a long
labor is easily $750.00.
ti<'eable. l1owe\'er, that the majority
iail
no; train is Lile word
that
For all th is money and
trou blc· was clne t O the fC>male YOle.)
slirn up dust and microbes
to its
what have we got? A good fence nnli
Now $fl. 7 7 apiece
would hire a
a row of blearhl'rs,
a field that Is
distant
relati\ •e th,t hugs its wear·
<'011trador t" put In both the 11all,
1·
uneven, soggy and stkkY, a track in
er ike a wet cloak.
and tennis court, inl'iuding materials,
!lats!
\\'hat
a IJt·o[usion
of
embryo that will takP hundreds
of
wh_i
..le. ii. will c·,ost_ 4G5.00 for ma•, thapes
and colors from the dainty
dollars to be put into shape and a lei t,1Is ,\ Ione ii II e students
do Lh< unassuming
wash bowi•lil.e creation
lisad1·a11tageous
lotalion.
11ork.
( I a111 itHi~btecl lo Prof. \I ' m. w the gori,:eous ''botanic-al garden " .
\Vo were tied up by a twenty•!il'e
l'etersen
for these <'SLimates.)
\\'ini,:s and plumes,
too often torn
ear lease that gav<• the c-hurrh :111
.Jarl'is 's show or patriotisn1
11a;; rrom the living, bleeding birds, are
ne advantages
and
rights.
Thei
Se t forth in words that drag
fine aaci showed a noble spirit, but alsn l'ery popular
ancl picturesqu e.
,i ul<l stop our
games
ir
church
it .was 01: Lhe blin_cl ~•a1·iety_ tho kind
('hildreu,
those dear little
tots , The best e motions of the soul
\Vithout
a wag?"
ft nctions
were
disturbed
therel.iy. lh,tl used to s11a) multitudes
ancl tirP bnnishecl; replaced
by pert sty!•
We had to stand all special assess•
CO.MING TO US, IF YOU
11in th<' medals ten or twenty years I ish poodles which are very carefully
Sadly he mused upon Lile world
WANT THE VERY BEST
ments and c·ost of upkeep
and at a_i,;_o. •1·1
Its follies and its woes .
1_,,_kine I ." f persuasion
that,· g-roomed ancl fed and when they die
any time they could sell the prop- 11rns lot,\)
from hid
1
is. le, el·headedness
an,I
which e,·en poodles must do - they Then wiped the moisture
eyes
erty with all our improvernents
a,d
11 ·
No. 22 West Center
we could not realize a cent on Lhem c·o c lacts u1ul figures, ancl Imagine
are wept Ol'er, placed in a silver in•
Ancl blew his nose.
the outside
world
wouldn't
think
laid coffin and buried in the family
¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(
We <'Ould merely occ-upy Lh e field well of an assemblage
of colleg-e Jot witlt a marble slab at the bead llut clothed in earrings,
Mrs. Smith
th " sluclen1s who II ere swayed
Came wandering
down the dale,
0
,r twenly•fi\•e
years providing
other·
on which is carved, "Here lies belov•
And smiling Mr. Smith arose
, nurch did not sell. This year for wise
• - al 1cast it would hesitate
in eel Sophia or Algernon."
And wagged his tail.
pavernent
and sewer we are to pay believing
its members
to be th
0
Last, but by no means the least,
over $300.00. This cost will continue
<·oming lead ers in the modern
pro•
l'HIX CE'l'OX l'T,.\X ;\J.U. HE
to increase,
for Loi,:an is a growing
.
this worthy Dame is to be thanked
ADOPTED.
p;r essive movement.
f,11· ordering
tl1e removal or a most
town,
making
new
illlproYemeuls
It is seriously
doubted if the fac• i.seful appendage
as the following
0
The Princtou
system of class col•
Headqua1·ters
for
each year. This c,mstitutes
a serious
ulty will Yote to supply materials
nrtkle
will show:
objection
10 the new movement
to and allo11· the students
to lose one
PRBHJSTOHH ' S:\ll'l'H
ors will probably be adopted at the ;
change from the
1wenly•fi1·e
year clay or collei,:e work to do
eleven
Hr D. r,. B.
l· niYersity,
by next fall. This sys• o,
lease to a ninety•niue
year one.
lL cc-nts worth or concrete
laying.
Ir A man sat on a rock and sought
tem is unique in that it adopts the
might be noted here that our cxecu• this prol'es the case we will
Jose
tive committee
has prepared
a new
Hefreshment
from his thumb,
C'Olors of the four leading opponents
g
g
both "A" day and our tennis court
A Dinotberium
wandered
by
ot Lhe University
in athletics,
and J ~
g
ninety•nine
year lease
without
the as the result of our action \Vedn es·
.An1I scared him some.
designates
one set of colors for each *************************o
objectionable
features
of the twen• chly morning.
class. A class just entering the Uni•
[y.five year one and have submitted
Often
the
kicker
is the
real 11is name was Smith
, ersity receives the same colors that
As yet it has not booster.
The kind of rock
iL to the church.
He sat upon was shale,
were used by the class, last gradu·
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap anll
been acted upon. or coursP H we can
LlmOY
A. WILSON.
him ntecl. Only four sets or colors are al·/
One feature quite dlstinguishc-d
Durable for Light Housekeeping .
get the field for ninety.nine
years or
I le had a tail.
ways used and these in rotation.
i
NILS P. ANDERSON,
Prop .
with the right to purchase
in c-ase
Phone 106
P. 0. Box 345
At Princton
the colors of Harvard
o[ sale of the field the situation
is
The clangor past Ile fell into
THI •: .\.'\:\T ..\I, .\BHOH
J).\Y
26 .30 West First North st.
A reverie austere
Cornell, Yale and Michigan are used.
improved,
but by the time the fu·
G.UIF.
\Vhile with his tail he whislted n fly When a class enters Prlncton
uni·
tnre cost
or
maintaining
Adams
l<,rom off his ear.
Yersity it is given the colors of one who ls traveling
as an expert typist
field is consicierecl it is evident that
At G a. m. Saturday
morning the
of these institutions
and it retains
representing
the Underwood
Type•
it will always be a great
financial
Pi Zets awoke from their slumbers
"Mankind deteriorates,"
he said,
these colors throughout
the
four writing company. Mr. Dills just re·
"Grows weak and incomplete;
drain on the student body.
preparatory
to their regular
annual
And each new generation
seems
) ears. " 'hen that class is graduated
turned from New York City where
But leaYing the money encl of this garne of baseball between the house
Yet more effete.
its colors are given to the fresh•
he competed for the world's
cbam·
athletic field proposition,
let us turn m1?1Ubers and the outside members.
man c-lass which enters the follow·
pionship in typewriting.
He lost the
our attention
to the matter of locn· The game eommenl'ecl at 6:1<1 a, 111., .,aturl'
abhnrs lmperl'ec·L work
Ing September.
championship
but was only
lweivP
tion. ls Adams }'ield the logirnl lo· with lineups \\hi<·h would ha, ·e mad,,
And on i,(. lays her ban ,
The plan proposed for the Univer·
words a minute behind the winner.
ration for our
athll'lir
activities·!
the Coast Leaguers
open their eye 3 And al( creation
must despise
l'ity is the same and will be adopted
Tu his exhibition at lhe college Mr .
Obviously
not.
The
entrance
to ancl think that they were really in a
A tailless man.
probably, by the opening or the Uni• Dills wrote from actual dictation 127
Adams Field is four bioC'ks from the I game. \\'ilh a fresh c·an of butter•
But 1''ashion's dictates rule supreme
,·ersity next fall.-Ci1roulcle.
words per minute,
all
unfamiliar
gymnasium.
"·here
is the sense 111 tl\ilk for a stimulant
you may rest
Ignoring
common sense,
copy; with tamlllar
copy
he
took
sending n man a half mile to train,
assured there was some fast playing.
And Fashion says to ciocl, your lail
t
'l'\'P1':WRITiXC,
])J~:\10:\'S'J'R .\'l'lOX . clown 1;13 words per minute. Assum·
then run him up hill that
distancP
The score was Lied at the beginning
ls juS immense.
! ini,: that each word contains four let•
before he c·an bathe and clre8s? So as of the last inning, it being 9.9 but And children now come in the world
One of the interesting
fc-atures or ters, it would mean that the keys of
a matter of conYenienC'e
the
field by a few errors on lhe part of the
With half a tail or less,
this week at the Agrit'ulturai
Col- t11e tni, •writer must be touched nine
should be on the hill.
As alreadi
best teatl\, the outside
men
were Too stumpy to convey a. thought
n
lege C'ommerrial
de11artment was the times per second In order to reach
potntl'd out there is no financial gain permitted
to run up a score which
A ci menningless.
visit or Mr. Bills of Salt Lake City that speed.
by holding on to Adams Field. The finally stood 14 to 10.
It kills expression;
how can one
So

g

Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank
TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00

We Invite Students Accounts

IWEIrealize

that our success del!!__Jpends on our ability to please

our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

I

SPANDE FURNITURE CO.
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE

j

Larsen Hard ware Co.

*

! R. M. ROLFSEN
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! SPORTING
GOODS
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SHOES
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I Logan 2nd
I

Ha.nd Stroe

STl'DENT

PAGE FOU!t

LH<'F.J

enjoyed an interview
\I ilh the l'opb,
then to
mountainou~
Switzerland
from there for a short visit in Paris
with its gay !He, then Lo J~ngland
with a short visit about the Shakes·
pearean rendezvo u s and finally back
to t h e Stat u e of L ib e r ty. The t r ip
\I as enjoyed
g r eat ly by the members

Freshmen
Win
Swimming
Contest
the
The Freshmen
easily
won
swimmi ng contest yeste r day, scoring
4 2 points, while the
Seniors,
the
'\\: rr- • ttfnt.1,
11,._.ate-l\t c.omp~titurs,
away with 27. T h e Sophs and J u niors were lucky to get 2 and 1 res•
Doug Cannon and Quin•
1iecttvely.
ney were the star performers
for the
In fants, taki n g first and second
in
t he 20 yard, 40 yard, and 100 yard
swims. Clyde Cannon, for tlie Seniors, won mo r e points than any other
ninn . He won fir st in four out
of
five divi ng evi>n ts a nd sero n <I in the
fifth .

r·...-......LARsEN
. ...&....iviAiiwEnEL
.........-....1
.

iey. Farmers
from all parts of tlP
county are expected lo exhibit. Ca~h
pr izes will be given to the best e>.·
h ibits. I n addition t' cash prize will
be gi,en to the st udents who present
liH• best looking
show animal,
tilt'
prize to be a warded on the me r its ol
.
U10 show condit ion not
UJ><m t h e
Result s
20 ya rd s w im-D . Ca nn on (F r es h Inte r-c lass
at hl etics
began
iu animal itse lf.
L ADJgs• PA RT.OR.
F 11·st Class " W hile Yo n Wait" Work
ma n ) ,Qu inney (l? r es h man), lie for ear nest
last
Fr i day
when
Dave
Jn order to make the event more
Sim
first ; Sh a r p ( Jun io r) t h ird.
Time Lampl1's lf r eshies 'h u ng one' on Brig att r acU,·e a miniature
wi ld west
_ JO seco n ds.
J oh nson's Sophomores
i u the first show is to be staged. This will in·
40 yard swim-Quinney
(Fresh•
baseball game of the season.
Col- elude stee r-riding,
IJroncho
riding,
Ji'or Sho<' llepairing.
lsquippcd
with the flf'St nnd Most J\loclern
man), fir st; D. Can no n (F r es h man)
iege baseball may be dying, !Jut the roping, shooting and all the othe1
:lG \\'C'sl Center
Streeti\laC'hinery
in lhe Valley.
se<>ond; H atch
(S o p h omo r e) third.
interest
taken
iu Friday's
game excitement
that goes with a Buffalo
'f ime-23
3-5 seconds.
would lead
no
one
to thiuk so . Bill rrangement.
lL is even rumorer !
100 yard
swim-D.
Cannon
There were more than
two dozen that two cats have been secured, al(F res h ma n ). first; Qu inney (F r esh-I n:eu warm ing up before the gau1e, a so a clothes line and a st r ing
to
man). seco n d; H ill am (Senior),
3rd. sight to ma k e Manager lvms happy.
unite the tails. W ild west or not we
Time-80
sec on ds.
• The I nfants got at pitcher "Brig"
may c-onclude from t h e past or t he
. 60 ya r d br east
st r ok e-Corny
Jo hn son and decided the
outcome
J lac k amores that the s how wi ll be: a
(Senio r ). fir st;
H ill am
(Senior),
ear ly iu the game.
After the third
deC'idecl success.
13 West Cente r St reet.. ........................... -............... Logan, Utah . .
seco nd; W h ittier
(F r es h man), 3rd. inning Jo h nson tightenecl
up, while
0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢00000000¢¢¢¢00¢00000¢¢00000¢0¢00¢000
¢ ¢¢¢¢000
Time-51
4.5 seconds.
h is team mates began to hit
and A N E l'J'I\ \l:l ON Tll 1' AH.\llH .\BJ ,E
HOT
TAMALA
S,
IIOT
CH
ILI,.
HOT
DRIN
KS
60 yard back stroke--Anderson
befo r e the end of the seventh they
nn .-\..
,L\ TICK l'f) E'I' \\',
o
AND SANDW ICHES-at
(Freshman),
first;
D.
Cannou
had brought over six runs.
But the
S I:L-\l iES l'J~.\lU ~
(Freshman).
second;
Hillam
(Sen- Freshies
had
already
registered
ior). third.
Time--54
3-5 ,;econds. eight aud they trotted
back to bte
Uy Jo hn )lil to u .
0
0
0
THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES
o
th
ll r:::r~~~:~~~~~:
:!::it
•A:~:~.~ ~~~: 0 :~u~d::~e~~- winning
e series
\\'hat needs my Shakespeare,
for his
129 Nort h Mai n
Phone 487

Progress
of
Baseball
Series

i

I

TAILORS

f............46
West, First North
Logan
;
.............. ......................................
......................................................................................
.-------------------------------

CHARLES TROTMAN

r·..BATiiS................................................................ ...... .......... ........... . ....
SmNEs•
·..

j TheModern
BarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbers
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN,Prop.

I

I..

.............................
.................................................................................
...............
.........................

g

g

g

! W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY!

son (Fres h man)' third.
Distanc
..
53 ½ feet.
Re lay-Qu inney, Anderson,
Whit( Fre 3 hmen).
t Ier, an d D · C annon
firSt ; IIi ll am, Coray, Woolley a nd C.
Ca nnon (Seniors)'
second.
Fancy Divlng-C.
Cannon,
(Senior). 1st p lace; Greenhalgh
(Freshma n ), 2nd p lace; Coray
(Senior),
3rd place.

The s u rprise came Tuesday afternoon when Capt. Grove Lewis pitch·
e d t h e J un1ors
to
an
Ulltixpectecl
victory ove r the Seniors.
Clark [or
the Seniors was batted freely iu the
first inning,
and
his team-mat-es
helped
their
opponents
to four
runs.
Four
were ail that
woul,l
have been needed, but three more

c·OSMOl' O f, ITA X S ON Jn'llO P R -\:\
TRI P

were added before the cud of the
fifth inning, when the umpire called
the game on account of rain,
the
score standing
_ .
_____7 3

"To have enjoyed a E u ropean trip
is a very common th ing among co l·
Iege men and school teachPrs, a11d
the Cosmopo li tan cl u b at Harvard
woul d not
consider
students
as
members who only had one trip
abroad."
This was a
statement
made by Professor
Arnold
during
his Informa l talk before tbe membe rs of the U. A. C. Comsopolitan
club at the M u rdock Social Parlor
last Tuesday
night on a · Couven•
Llonai European
'£rip."
Professor
Arnold
related
in
a
very witty sty le some of bis exper•
iences while on his
comcntional
E uropean trips.
By "conYentioual
t r ip" the members of the club were
glad to learn is meant "things which
a tourist Is to see
when
abroad
whethe r he likes it or not."
The
professor
made the members
leave
the l'nitecl States
(in imagination)
and follow him to Italy where
he

g
0

honored bones,
The labor of an age in 1iiiecl stones?
or uHl t h·sI h a II owec I r ercs
1
shout·!
be hid
L' nder a star-ypoiuting
pyram id?
Dear sou of memorY, great heir or
fame,
What
cl 't
tllou
such
weak
nee s
witness o[ thy name?
Thou, in our wonder and astonishHast

ment
built
thysel!
monument.

a
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Eyes? W e ll, no, her eyes ain'l m u c·li.
Guess you've seen a lot o' such.
j
Sort o' small and blue gray,
Taint her eyes, its jest her way.
Hair ain't black, nor c,·en b1·own,
Got no gold upon her crown,
Sort o' ashy, l should say,
'Taint her hair
its jest her wa).

Jive-long

i

I

I

- ------------

Take Advantage
Of Reduced Rat es

- On Photosmade from your
Buzzer Negatives

whilst to the shame of slo\\· Taint her mouth, her mouth is w id,,.
endeavoring
art,
Sort o' runs [!'om side to side,
Thy easy numbers
flow,
and
th at Seen ·em bette l' every clay;
The Senio r s won from the Juniors
each heart
·Taint her mouth
its jest hel' way.
iu the opening
game of the inter- Hath, from
the
leaves
from
thy
S Ol ' llo:'l'\'
('l ~l 1 B
class tennis tournament.
'l'he J 011 _
unvalued
book
Nose I reckon's nothing gl'eat,
l<'lt.\ 'l'l<: HXIT\ '
ior team composed or Sjostrom
and Those
Delphic
lines
with
cleet> Co u ldn't even swear its straight!
Eastman
Hatch was defeated
by a
impression
took;
Fact, I feel I'm fl'ee to say,
score or 6 _4 and 6 _2 by the Senior Then thou,
our
fancy
of itself 'Taint her nose - its jest hC'I' way.
team, composed
or Freedman
and
bereaving,
Howard
Brossard . Carrington
rep- Dost make us marble, \lith too much Figger's
plain, com piexion ·s red,
,\l"ay s in th e Hii.;h c-st
resents
the Senior class in singles
conceiving.
Got no style, l've hea l'd it said.
Styl e of th e At ·t
ancl easily defeated Stratford
or the And, so sepulchred
in such
pomp NeYer learnt to sing or play
Junior class by a score o[ 6 • 2 and
dost lie,
Or parley French - its jest hC'r way.
G-1.
That kings [or such a tomb
would
wish to die .
l'l' Olll]ltn css Our ITobby
I l,ove her well? 1 guess J do!
Each class will hav e to play every
____
_
l,ove her mighty fond and t r ue,
nd
th
olller riass a
e championship
.-\ H.-\HI> JXC' l ( S'l'OR Y
r..ove he r better every day,
............ ... ... ...... ......... ......... ............ ............... ...... ...
will be derided by the highest per•
centage or won games.
I Although my happy laugh is hushed, Dunno why - ils jest her way!
__ -Elizabe_l_h
Sylvestn. j :.
:,
lily heart bowed down, my spirit
BARBER SHOP
wilted,
Sl'HO J,.\B S HIL' A\ \'. \H DS '.l'O H f<:
"
Hl
'
l,l
,0"
WUER
F. (' 1,.-\SS Y ST U l)ENTS
Although
my very soul ls crushed
GI \' EN
II
TR.\DE
It is not just that 1 was jilted.
+
+
The Sl'holarship
pins, which rep· 1 might ham still borne up had she \\"en you see a man in woe
\\'alk right up au' sa)·: "Hullo,''
resent the highest awards given for
Preferred
a butcher or a baker,
Say "hullo" an' "ho\\ d'ye do
scholarship
at the Agricultural
l'oi- nut she, who was the world to me,
How's lhe world a-usin' you?"
iege , ln\\'e been decided
upon
nucl
I las iefl me for an undertaker.
Slap lhe fellow on the back,
"iii be conferred
upon the winners
I
Bring your hand clown with a wh
at the next regular chapel exercises.
She saw him in his tail silk hnt
•~VER YBO D Y
L n rns
OUR
R U'l'TF:R lO SSE I> P OPCOR N
These pins a!'e given by the pres!•
Aud straight
her love for me grew \\'allz right up an' don't go slow,
coon r,I NE OF l\[ AGAZ TNES
Grin nn' sha lrn an' say: " H ul lo!"
dent or the institution
to the six stuc·older,
l' OS'I' CAR DS
Hags are hut a rolton roil,
d<'nls having the highE'sl srholaslic·
lie bowNl to her
and artC'r that
100
rl.'cord for the sc-hool year, the win·
r had no further 11ow!'I' to hold .Jest !'01· wrappln' UJ) a soul
CAN OY AN I) SOF'l' omx,,s
An' a soul Is worth a true
ners being decided upon by a sysher.
OUR
MOTTO
Hale and hearty "How d'yc do!"
tem
o[
credit
points
where
eath
saw
the
mercenary
glenm
TRY TO PLEASE
200
subject
with the grade
t'ouuts
:t5
That lit her eyes, onc·e mild ancl rfon't wait for lhe crowd to go GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor
\\'all,
right
up
an'
say
"Jlullo!"
so
many
points
toward
winning
.
merry,
for
Phone 380 W.
25 No Main
Those who are to receh·e
the
pins And kn!'w that she'd begun lo dream
work.
this
year are: C'onrad Carlson, '1 ti,
or joy rides to the cemetery.
\\"en big vessels meet, they sny,
_......... Glenn \'oorhees,
'16, Carl n . .JohnThey saloot an' sail away;
hOll, '18, 1,;1111erG . Barr,'tl , •1,;, Eth·
ilf' s1wncls wilh her his l!'isur<' hours .J,,st ll!E' sam<' as you :111 me,
.,, Llal<>. 'JG, :tntl
lllrs
t'ora
\fr.
No tho111thl of Ill<', l•fa1H·y, rr .. ts Lonl'SOlll<' shlJ)R 111>011 the HL!:I,
,. L:trgu profi ts ov er
cost
llricl<'. The ne,t seven in Ol'(l<'t· wiw
them;
Eac-h one sailin' hi~ own Jog,
\\ill rcc!'iH' honorabiP
menli"n
art': llc gil·!'s her rare an,1 c·oslly fio11!'l's Ji'o1· a port beyond the tog.
1
iVril e on po .t card for our
1
-+\V . F. Hf'yrl.'tHI, 'lli. C'. 1,;. Rmith, '17,
I niways wonder
whl'n' ht' 1,:t'IH LPt your speakin'
!t·um1>el blow,
'
IS NOW OPEN
mr,n ey m n/linf bpolt•
H . 1l lllf'!'l'lll, '16, J. \V . Wri1tht , '17,
them!
Lift your horn an' cry "hullo;"
The Place for
S,\NDWICHES
lllrs. Albf'rt Porter, ·17, .TeRSil' 1,;,,. \\',, nl'H'r nw .. 1: l'd he• afraid
Ray "hullo,"
an' "how cl'yc 1l0,"
'
WILLIAM S, MYERS, Director
( 'RH,E f'ON CARNE
1·i!'s, '17, and Charles K<'arl , 'Ill,
Thai if I saw IH r I 110111<1sh al«• Otlll'r folks are good as you
1
AND l\IEALS
2 5 Madi, on Avenu•, New Yon
The <"oilE'ge Booklovers
c-iub met
her.
\\"pn you leave your hou$e of c·lay,
Whpn 1lown on the Main Drag
in thP far a\lay;
Tu!':;day under lhe dirE'rtion of Ha• ~hf''s do1w fol' me, all right the Ja<lP! An' nrl' wanderin'
Drop In.
Open from 6 bells a. m. to
<'lwl Dunford, '18.
They
dis,·usfieil
nesf'rtrd
for 1111 111Hi(']'tak<'r
\\"en you travel through the st rang,,
kn,iw
1 bell p. m.
\\'ho yon lw nn' xay: ''llullo!"
storll's of Marr \Vlikins l<'reemnn and
.lames .J. i\lontagup In Los Ang<'lt's C'ountrY, t"other side thP rant,:,•,
15 NORTH MAIN
LOGAN
Then the souls )·ou've cheered will
- Sum Wu lor Fotis.
George Pntello.
Examiner .
1
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's NewCafe
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Crops with Nitrate
of Soda alone, no matter
I what other fertilizers you
m ay have used.
Ip ound s to the acre for
see ded, and
pounds
, to the acre
cultivated
crops will do the
The increase will yield
th ~

I
I

l
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-........
......

Ho1:i1 LOGAN
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I TOP DRESS all your

I
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~: I.I\ • :"iTO< Ii "ill O \\'
Tht• II, ck awr • duh \I Ill pull hi(
hr 1 tit11111,on .\In) !•. It Is to h,
11 11, tock
h•J",
om, thing 1h11t "'II i
, 11\al th<• ('ount)
Fair.
s1u,1, nt a1e
ulrf'n+I~ \\orkiug
on anlnml
111 th••
hurn to i:•·t t h,·111 In hrst , lttijB shu .tondltion
En•ry 111a11\\ho \\HS 11ho• 1

The Senior Circus
'I hn d nlor t'lr<"t1 ,·11111, 1111d"+'Ill
In 11u•rrl111t•111un+I fun, 11ncl It
"
"orlh
••n h ni1>1u r ,., nt th11t Imm the ho~ \I a II rung,
0111•
folk 1111" uld lh hlg purn,la• hut! Hin •llng' · r,•rord 1.lt'at nnd thut
I •lo• 111111
maltl+'ll 111111ns \\ t•t't. Tim hot

to,.;raphe1l

whh

the

c·lub

to 11ro•11111·,.
an animal
clollur

o1n• ,,rt.-n•d

Jor

A tPatun•

I r!tll11~

.

un<i

ttr

1,

or tht• hllO~\ will

t:Po

\\1,:-.
OJUTOHH
( 'O:\TES'l' .

hti ~,, .

UFFH
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~I. Fac•ult~
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l'u .. ,d u ~ , 'In~ :.?:,
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.\1. Ani111al llusbandr)

8,•111lnar.
•·so1111• HPnefldal

7·::u I'. ~I Sd1•11t'I' ('luh,

('harartPrs
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Body l\leetlug.
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ll t-;ST OF T it 1,; BE ST

~;Jt,,,,·t Jlubh nt'<l
Be a ,·n•ator,
not
turP and a <·onsunlPr.
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(Continued
Albert Batkman
:.\Jnrrell l'0\\l'II
.J. ~:. Russell

Seminar.
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'J'o talk well is
' a good listene,· is
Music• YilJrates
a tt'f•a• being antl rouses

I 1He

a talent,

but to

a fine art.
through
n
l1im lo a

l)o

B,• 111oclC'1·atein the
use
of all
; things, sa,·t> fresh air and sunshine.
II<' has arhie1·ed surt·ess who has
li1Ptl 111•11.laughed
often a11d lo,·ecl
mut·h.
j

Perfume
Hepresenting
the
blended
od o.:i
o(
the most
fragrant
tlowers.

lt ?ias that lastlng quality to n
any
i;'rt'ater
degree
than almost
oth r J)t r fume.
Bo u quet Jeanice
J<}xtr act, oz ...................... . $1.00
$1.25
To il et Wnter
. 75
('om11 lexlon
Powder •..........
Sachet Powder, oz. . .......
. .75
.25
Tn lc•um Powder
..........
.
Soap, cake .......................
.
36

nt

RiterBros.DrugCo.
THJ<; HEX \LJ.

STORI ;

!

+"fl()'\'

+

Onc·l' wt' thought
work
was
a
curs<': th<>n it c·ame to u s that
ii
I "as a nPl'rssal'~' evil: and yesterdav
he truth dawned upon us that it is
, blessed J>rlvilege.
!•'ailing in love is the beginning
or all wisdom, all sympat h y_ all com·
passion. all art. nil religion:
noel In
II,; lar~t•r sense Is the one t h ing in
lift' worl h doing.
..\ thought
is mental dynamite.
\Yht'n in doubt, mind your
own
business.
Xo man ever die! or can do a great
work alone.
!'ompl,•t<' surress
alienates
a man
rro111 his fellows. but suffering mnkes
1ldns111un or us all.
I
The TTolcacl.

DRl·as

l)JH ' GW STS

A Full Line
ANO TOIU;T

or
ART l ('I,I<;S

Agents fo r
An,t ·o Camer1t, and Suppli es.

t •...,. Cyko Paper and Ansc o FllDllJ
For
8'. . ·, :\lain
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Get Your DE LAVAL
-Now
Right Away

29 ~

(Continued
! r om page one)
80 yard relay
Henc·her,
BackI man, !latch, C'offman (Sophomol'eS! 1
1st: }'reshmen
2nd:
<'nlors
:Jnl.
Time
142::J-5.
St1111
t li11g or 'l' t'um ~
\\'on Lost Percent
J IJOO
Freshmen
.. 2
n
Sophom_ol'es .........
1
1
5()0
Junio!'s
. l
1 Seniors
ti
2
000

every day you use it it will be paying for itself out of its own saving
If you haven't
the spare <'ash right now that 1wecl not hi11rler your
immediate
purchase.
\\ 'e have an arrangement
with De LaYal agents
"hil'h
makes 1t
possible for any revutablP
fa r mer to secure a De Lttval on the partial
payment
[Jiau
a small payment al time or purchase
and the balance
In seYeral installments,
so that a De Laval pays for itself while you
are using it anti g tting the benefit from it

I
5001

I

I
I

•

AXD the but ter·fal
I hat g.,,,s into the C'an through
th skim•mil:C
spout or a l'hPap, inf<>rior or 11or11-out c·renm sepi,rator
is just as
,urely lo$! as 1he milk in tlw pall the cow kicked 01·e1-. If you nr~
lriing
to Kt>! alon);( without
a c·ream sepnrator,or
with an inferior
or worn••·UI ma1·hinl', you arl' losing butter-fat
right along and hutte1-fat is money.
·

.. :~:l l
1:11

Freshies Take Tra ck Meet

I

i•

The milk
in the pail
The cow kicks
over 1s lost
forever

~

1

j

.-\n intrngtl)
i11tt'r+·stl11K, )Pl sat! s1ory about 1111 artist \\ho i:ratlual•
!'
ly \\Pill blind . ~!any 11,•oplt• 1111rtiall) lost • tlwir sight hy t':\]IOSllrP to
str11t1);( light. ('prt;oln r:t)S In daylight
or Pll't'trlt· llght are \'l'r)
har111 tt
t'ul and usvh.,Ht;;, otht•rs un• han11h•i-.s and nN·t.,issary
Tht_, u~•wh1 ~H, harm
•
tu I hl•at a 11<1a+·t In!<- ra~ s wl 11 not pa~ through
Sir \\'illlam
l'rookP~
<_~l:u.;~,.Yf't all thP nti<·ti~sary, \l~Pful Ji~ht clot•s \VP ,·an mak(• ~1:.u-u-ws ~
tor y.ou that will clo wonclt•rs lor your +nesi,:ht.
;

- .,i

Yes
:1\o

I

1100 1\

" l'II E 1.1<a 1•1• T ll \ T F. \11. t-;I>."

1;1i I

C h t•t..1· L (•1ult~r

11'•11· .\11u ' 11d111p nt to ('0 11'-ttituti

.\, •tic-I,·

•

1·1l, ('11rd1111 ..,, 111·1•.

- ., I
I - I
•)]•l

THI •) l' m•,SDU S'I'
;s;othing to do but to work,
;s;othing to eat but f•JOd,
Nothing
to wear but clothes
To keep one from going nude.

He-.ultA
Logan

I

b r eathe b u t air,
a rlasb 'tis gone;
fall but off,
to stand but on.

Not.hing l<>comb but hail.'
I Now lwl'e to sleep but 111 bed;
I Nothing to weep but tea r s
Nothing to bul'y but dead.

I

CITYDRUG
COMPANY
PHES('Hll

One )

..

I

One g-n•at, sll'ong-, unse lfish soul
in i,v1•1·y c•ommunity wo u ld act u a ll y Nothing
to
rerlf'em tht• world.
Quirk us
Take oil your hat to the man who Nowhere to
I minds his own business.
I Nowhere

And

only

I

r rom page

I

A1:~ring

Sold

11 11\\

•

f)pt 1t"iuu

THE DE LAVAL

SEP ARA TOR Co.

10 5 Br oat h HIJ', Xc w Y o rk
3 0 ,000

BH..\X C H ES

.\ '/I)

.\Jucll so n St., C'h k ugo
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The Most
Exqui site

"'--=-=-"'

.

Ele ction

l'arl \\' . Peterson
Ronald Jensen
l•'or Son g Lt•acle 1·
K .J. Kirkha111
.
Joseph
Otte
·· ·•·

man•~
highe1·

A t'ltild do<•s not llt't'd a religiou
It
until Ile is old Pnough to evolve one
Is easy to get every th ing
yo,,
snd then he must bt' robbed of the "'.lilt, pro,·ided you first lenrn to do
right of lutlependt'Ut
thinking
by without the things you cannot get.
having a fully preparecl plan of sal· 1 · lie sincere,
but don't .be too s er·
vation banded out to him.
10us at the least, nothmg
matterR
.\
\I ise man
doe. not need advice,
much.
a11rt a fool will not take It.
The only way to abolish a serving
We flat1t•r only those "e fear -1 class is for all to join it.
tilt' higlH•st a1111laus,• is silence.
Any man who can quietly
over•
\\'<' want to do what is best foi· ricle tlw wislies and
ambitions
or
ourselv<'S,
autl. we have <liscovere•I other 111,, 11 Is first fea i·ed, and the:1
I
that what Is best for
ourseil·es
is thol'oughly
hated.
best f.or others.
I An oun1·e of pel'f0l'manc·e is worth
A htll<' 1g1111rnu(·p is uot n clangera pound of preachment.
ous thm~.
The law sent us OU!' rPlatives, but,
·we must breath,, more, laugh I t hank Cot!. we ran choose
our
ruor<' all(! Joye more.
ll'iends ourselves.
p!'om iscs- - ma kP
Don't
n1ake
,--------------good.
l n<lividualitY
is a departure
from
a c·ompll'IP type. an<! so is neYer per·
I feet.

BouquetJeanice

,

I
/ Re.·ult :- of Stud ent
Body

\Ill> :1,

1'( l11t •,f1 11) .

1)1111-t•.,,..,
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'J' l\' (11

In the'

llu111a11 Hac·1.'' llr. Titus.
0

-·· •

1
I

11'1; \" ..; J>l<~T S ' )IEE

~•n•sl1111a11l'i<-1111·111('at1)0II.
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nutl

Thi' monthly 111ePting or the Bent>•
dltts and tht'ir "hes
will bt' held
Sun<luy_ April ao, at :l p. 111., in th<.'
\\'oman's
building .
Pre~ident
elett
j K G. Peterson will IJe thP spt>akl•r.1
111 addition
to the Benedicts all with
1 i:oo<i '-'~ll<'Clations
are invited
,

I.

'1011<111>, \1 11)

-

f)p(onlt't1·il,,t

I

' \I.

I

:\lt>t·tln,;:

I 1111 .\ • .\I. St nclt-nt llo+ly ~lt'Pl In!( .
i--ut 111
·tl11>, .\pd! :m.
11: 1111.\ . .\I
I

...__:.--:_.~

I

f

1

Tlll<:H HH 'H :\1-:"il''

"

FredB Park1·nson
O D..!

lr

('asto ·1~ writ(•,; us to tht
hP won th<.' l11tt•r•f'0llt'·
);(hilt' orutori<'al
('0lllt'Sl al lht• t'ni• I
·t
\
O r ~It Ii1
011 'pr
11 ~, 1 s, T
,,,rsi Y
• <' gan,
I
Ht> 11II I go 10 t'lnl'ina ti nt'~l 1110111
h ,
tor ihe intPrstate
eontf'st.

\GIU( 'l' l .'l'l' H\I , ( '01,1 , EG• ;
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stud•

.. n·.. •·t that

All 11oti+·Ps to i;o In 111,, O11,dal ('a!P111lnr IIIUBt hi' In the President's
tn 110011Padi Thursday.
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Olli'

,', 10 S ll l>l• , T',.

HPl'Olltl.

by so1111•or our t·owbo)

rnt.

"il ' I TI. H , B\H

If

Prizes

und
thirct
lwst-ai,pcari11guulmah,.
r+H)>t'cli\ •I).
l'rizt•,; \\ill also l•l' ~I\,•n for lO\\ n and t·ount, animals .

, hP r~

Pict ure\ Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furnitur

ls <''-IH:<·tt'cl • •·• · •· ---· •··• --·

!'or sho\\.

thrt·t• clollnr .. l\\O clollnr.

01

Tht> iiltl, .. 8ho1': If "t•rP tu 1, not h.
\\n11d1r~ th••rP \\t..lr Hll•l, then• "••re
110 joke-.t nor \\II.)
11II "orkln
• o\t•rtlnlt' . Th•• hi• &ho\\, uh, In truth
l\\1111big 11•1
k It•, nur hrnln,
U••r hrn,\rt
\\t1r,• sparecl to 111akP thP ~plPntlld
rl,-.
th• "'r1 ll.-~t t''••r 11u1 011 Lt•ts hopt• thP ·ho,, hu~ l·o111t• to tay thut
,•:uh ond •\tlf\
)1:11·, tht. 1 t•nior .. ,,ill uppoint
a da~· to ra«lt,ttP. ~oocl

..\IA<'E \\'.\LTo.·

EDWARDS FURNITURE

It

The following
luteresllng
not!re
appt>art'd in tht' column of nn enter11rising ~llnn<>soia newspaper:
"l have been Instructed
by th
village council to enforce the ordln•
ance against
chickens
running
at
large and riding
bicycles
on the
sidewal k . H arry
Sh ells,
vllla~e

I

mnrs b al."

Kothing to sing but songs
Ah, well. Alns! nlnck!
Nowhere to go but out.
Nowhere to come but back.
Nothing
to
Nothing
I Nothing to
. 'othing

read but words,
to cast but votes.
hear but sounds,
to sail but boats.

Nothing to see but
Xothln);( to quench
I Nothing to have but
Thus through
ll[e

sights,
but thirst,
what we've got,
we are cursed.

Nothing to strike but n gait,
E,·erythtng
moYes that goes.
Nol l1ing at all but c·ommon sense
Cun ever understand
these woes.
-Heart
Throbs.

. .....

. _

..

. ..

.

t

I When in the Market t

" \\ ·e fee l o u r ho u rs ancl clays and l
~ea r s slipping
uncontro ll nbly away.i f
Those who have frittered
their ti111e
in frivolous
occupations,
who have
Jett 110 works behind them to mark
the way a long which they have pass1
eel, experience
R singular
sensation
when they look behind
them. Tlw
years seem barren
a nd empty,
for
such they a r e if the) bear no memory
of' efforts
wh iC'h hnve ripe n ed into

t

I♦

ForHardware t
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f

it

Remember

'I L a f O U n t S
i

I

I The
f

ac•hievement."
WHY

EOITOHS

Pnyot.

nrn

I~-

YOIJXCl

If they try to get a ll the news,
they're
p r y ing into ot h er peoples
b u s iness; if t h ey d o n't, they a r e n 't
p r inting half the news_
:
If they try to b r ing two opposing
factions together,
they're just trying
to smooth things over: if they don't
they're trying to stir up n row.

lf they fall to express their opinions strongly,
they hn ,·en't nny back•
bone: if they do, they're bullheatlecl

t

f
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Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works
Arimo Block. ............... Loga n

BUY YOUR

Books Stationery
and Magazines

Jr they step
on
sou,euoay
that
needs it, they're just doing It to at-ATt r act attenti o n; i! th ey don ' t they 're
ye ll ow.
If they print all the articles hand•
Opp osite Postoftlce
HWH ( 'OST OP E Ol T. \TIOX
ed In, they d o n't censor close enough
Statistics
recently
Th e tud e nt s H end q uar te,·,
published
nt Ir they d o nt they
a r en't allowing
Yale show that the cost or sending
free expression
or opinion.
325 seniors
through
college was a
Ir nn article
is cr owded out, in
trifle 0Yer n million dollars, making
the opinion of the the contributor,
it
Now what are you going to do
an average
for the individual
of was the o n ly a r ticles In the paper
about It? Try It and decide ror yo u r ...
about $4,07~ ror the four Jears .
,. 0 rth while.
sel!.-Ex
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Miss Gertrude
Perry was a guest
the
orosis house Sunday.
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Continuous
dancin-;- at the AudiI tori um Saturday evening, April 29th.
♦ Hyrum and Logan orchestras. Adm.
50c. Ladies free.
Adv.
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Bert Carrington
clown in tile senior

+1appear
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l\Iiss Kyle has returned
front th e j Light
trip with the cle mon st ratio11
train . She gave talks in
i\Iilford :

t southern
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and Delt a Oil "Bo oks and Heading
children."
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for

i\fr. l. \\ ·. Harmon,
a senior
in
Agriculture,
has just r('Cei\' ed notice
or his appointment
ro a go ,·er nm cnt
position in tl1e Philippines,
,,·ith
a
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COFFEE
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Owing to lack or s pa ce, we were
un a bl e to co mm e nt on lhP cxcc ll Pnt
. chapel music in the last issue. The
! 'a rtistic work or the Lyric orchestra
and the pleasing vocal se lectio ns of

i

fI

, Ben

joycd.

Parkinson,

Car B~nners
\Vindow Car ds
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mnC'h eu-

H. H. Baron. '14, was in Lo~an
last week, visitinii; with his sister,
aliss Jlclen Baron.
and his mnny
friends.
)Ir. Bacon has been teaching in Afton. Wyoming, and will bo
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be an a bund ance
in school;
so
much ti.mt l\Iiss Huntsman's
r eg ular f
I
procluct1ons, the occas,onal
appearZ
ances of t h e Periwig cl ub , and the
I class in journalism do not furnish
; s uffici ent outlet for it . It evPn nows .......................·•··•··•-•··•··•··•·•·•· .. ··•..•··•··•·....•··•..•··•··•....·•··•··•··•··-•·•··•··•··•·•··•··•·..··•··•-•· •-· ............

ICE CREAM
SHERBETSCANDIES
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The Blueb1·rd! '.

II of Thdramatic
ere seems to
talent

t
lan guage.
The co m edy , " One MuS
April 15th the Pi Zeta Pi fratern- I Marry" will be presented in the Gert I ity e nt e rt ai ned in thf' \Vomau·s I man languag e by m embers of Der
i =---:::_-:::~_=::_-:::_-:::_-:::_-:::
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gym at an info·rmal <lancing party. Deutsche Ve r eil1 todaY, April 28, at
About twenty . five t·oupl es
were 4 p. m., on the lawn east or the
~
t
I
•
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•
st at •ion
~ Try to please their patrons by giv- t present.
Potted plants and pennants
e:1.penment
huildrng.
The
-f ing t hem Good , Clean-Up-to-Date I · lent a festh·e a ir .
cast is as follows:
; Goods in all their line s, rnch as f
____
I Aunt Gertrude .... ~Ii ss Lora Bennion
,
! The Ashton Fire-l3rick and Ti IP Luise. ... .... . .. )ri ss Ruby Osmond
f company, house-planning an1l debign- .Jakob ............
)Ir. Enoch Nelson
'f I in g contest, which has been announc-i \\ .ilhelm ........... ~lr . .T. E. Sjost rom
!.
eel before. will c lo se on i\Iay Dth. Ali
--~
' material must be handed into the Art COH.\Y HESIGXS
I department on or before that date.
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Accounts of the Faculty and Student
Body respectfully solicited. Prompt
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Capital
andSurplus
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omehow
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stagestruck.
to fall natural
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who didn't
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LOGAN,UTAH
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it l' mad e to the girl students
not to
t seemed
dance with male students
who use I<>
'I "st rangle holds ."
Tura Aldous tells us that he co uld
____
gO¢¢¢¢¢,:,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢;;i¢.;i¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:,¢¢¢¢¢g
have vaulted over seYeral mor e m e n
'The Alpha Delta Epsilons
enter- ':~,......................... -. .... .......... ............... ... ........................ ... ......... ....................... - ..................
in his. act at the senior sho,:·• but tainecl
at
Murdock 's \\'ednes .day
t µnlucloly tl1ey wer e no t. ava,Iable .. e ve nin g, with cards
ancl clancrng. ·

! Store your Store ti
·f
J
y OU can't go fI '

t

was
circus

CACHE
VALLEY
BANKING
co.

The Cosmos Club meets tonihgobutsaet
.
7::)0 at the Pi Zet fraternity
:;:
lvins talks on " Buddhism."
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---l\Iiss
Armenia
Maughan
intertained informally the house numbers
;
of Sorosis \Yednesday night.
~
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At Colorado an appeal has been

tI

Hart Sch
affi
ner 1..I
&, Marx ti I

f

"Satisfaction or Mone
Back"

".ill someone please "run dowu"
J,Al 'XDEHIXG. DHY CLE.\':l:'iG
that word Smith used in opening his
DY .El;li(; AXD IU JP.UJ' ,XG
•
speech \\'ednesday·?
You Command.
'.+e Serve
Leo Sharp has been called hom e
____
I
l'all 4;J8 Hring~ our Hepresenta.
on account of his father 's illness.
At Yale the Junior Prom commit-I
tive to your clom·.
+
---tee has requested
that no flowers be!
GEORGE w. SQl'lRES,
i\Igr.
Robert Bateman
ha
been called worn at the Junior Prom .
~------------------------------:.
t I home on account of the death or his
---¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢!)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,;,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

r1·at

f Hart
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Booklo,·ers club meeting April
at 48~ :s;orth 5th East.

the memhe1 ·, ol' Student
l,ife
Stall', tomo,·ro\\
at J : 30 1'· m.

7:30,
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Francis Co r ay h as tendered
hi s!
"
of
t 1..•1ck
i eSigna t·ion as mana.,er
and the same was accepted l,y the
Exetuth·e
c·on11nittee last
\\' ednesday. Coray says th "t his st udies in- '
terfere with the prope r discharge of
his duties as manager
and
feeling
thaL he was hazarding
his chances
I for ~raduation
he desired a !:ttc:ce::,sor appointed.
The resignation
or maria~er Co , ay
is ill-seasoned.
\\' e a r e right in the
midst of track activilies and
it is
unfortunate
toh aYe to select a suc- 1
~-----------------------------Cessor now, espec iall), HH no assist- ¢¢¢.;,¢¢,;,¢(1¢(1(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢(1(1(11)(1(1(1(1¢,:,¢¢
ant manager
has been appointed.
1t <>
A GGI S
WE CARRY
A CO)f.
would be a wise idea to S<'lect ail O
•
• -EPL ET E
LINE
oF
O 11:=~"':~:;il,,,~di::-~-.,
assistant
manage r next year. ,o that o
SP .\LOING
ATHLETIC
we would not bel
ft in th is concli- 1
~DS
tion again. ::llen chosen
for
theoe
.__,----:a..Ol.R
GY)INASHi)I
positions should feel it thei:· duty to.
0 L' T F I TS ARE
continue throughout
the season l!tHl I c:~....;...;;:w-'=4c.,~...;;:::.
t, x Ex c EL 1, E o
'-..:1".-=«'.'i~·
especially
through
tht> criticai
perN. J. DeSANDERS, SPORTING JGOODS
ind.
_________
! ;;-1 WEST FIRS'!' :\'ORTH
PHONE 201

Embroidery Package Outfits

instrut'lor
in the 1·ni,·ersily of Wyo1
ming summer SC'hOol.
1
!
____
<>
t
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t
; / A 0. Larson has been employed bv
<>
!
- +t the J~xperiment Station, trJ <·ontinuc
; \Vork promptly executed. Z the investigation
on the
alfalfa
Room 17 Commercial Big.
thri1is in Carbon and Emery cou 11o
:. ............ .... ... .............. ..•-•··•··• ·•..•··~•··•·• ..•··•~ tieH , The work was begun by Earl
T. Jones last summer.
;\Ir. Larson
WILLIAM CURRELL
lt•lt for his
summer's
worl;: last
(The Rexall Transfer
llfan)
Friday.
.T
Ca Ila Answered
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nd 2 Prom ptl}.
Phone
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l Phone 466-W-Residence.
student of last year, is again rcgis---PRICES REASONABLE
if're<I in the C A. ('. to C0111Jllete a
The right arm of .Joe lla n•rtz is ii, i
LOGAN
UTAH
number of 1·ourses which
he has danger of atro1ihy or supe rftuou s <'11~'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~ heen carrying by correspondence
the largement
it has not been clericled
0
past year.
i\Ir. Ellsworth
!ms been which -clue to the laclc of exe r cise 1•
;
tpa1·hing in the Riel.s Academy,
inl which has been forced upon it uy the
Hexburg,
Idaho, but owing to the installation
of the
new system or
T
~hort school year in th:it SC'hool he elec•tric uells.
The only effort that is
WRERF: YO
HELISR
1, enabled
to complete
his
work I l'equil'ecl to wake the s lumb erin g/
•
•
WHAT
YOU
EAT
GOOD A'JO QUICK SERnCE
hel'e.
rlnssPs, is a slip;ht presHure 1111 a cer-1
?.
A. C. STRATTON
PRACTICE LDIITED TO EYE, K\R, XOs~; A'iD THRO.\T
1 tain button. whi<·h Joe g nar<l s \'Pry
OFFICE IN ARIO)l
ARDIO BLOCK
Las! J<'riday eYening
$orosis
n-1 jealously.
Tleretofore.
that c·onspir-J
Office Hours:
9.00 to 12:00 a . m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m
+ --------------+ tt'l'tainecl for alumni and friends uous figure, has been compelled to •••• •.. •--•-•••----•-•
1
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.. . .................
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"ilh a private ,·aurleYlll1> nt the horn<' raise his right arm high alJoye
1is
la•ad and giYe titre<' hard "y;,nks" on
or Mrs .. John A. llc>ndricksnn. About thP chord. twi<"<'pach hour of the day.
%
onp hundred
enjo,vpd the performor C'Ourse th is kept him in t•,t·C'll e nt
,
,
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an1·1·. Miss Mae Edwal'ds ofl\c'latecl physical trim, but he says he likes
~
Why
pay
more
for
your
CLOTHING
&
SHOES ~
1 HS star
and manager,
assisted
hy tlw new sy~tem muC'h better
~uch well known artists
as HubY
ParsonH. Della :\forrell, Claire Cat:_ l. \. <·. l•'K\'l'l ni,;n l'i "(·ol·'\THY
I
1•
don. Helen Cannon, Evelyn
Cook,
(;K\'Tl,lnl.\
'-·"
'l<;dith
Wallace,
Margaret
Nibley_
nF.
r'lorenre
Nibley, Emma Eccles and
In the last number of the "(·o un Lavon Bennion . The remainder
or try Gentleman," "The Way in l'ta h,"
thp 1•vening was given over to clanc·- an article accompanie d by a number
Ing.
Dainty
refreshments
were or exp la n ato ry
photographs.
01·1·uS<'TVPd.
pies one page.
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